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Hydrogen Gas.-No. �. 

In om last, it was stated that w�ter was a 
compound of hydroll'en ann oxygen. Toform 
water from these two elements it is not suffi· 
cient to raise the gases; for the mixed gaSfs 
might be kept for any length 01 time without 
any union taking place between them; but it 
two volumes o r  mea"ure of hydrogen b e  
mixed with one volume or measure o f  oxy· 
get., and then a light Irom any flaming body 
be applied to tbe gases, &c" mixed, an e,· 
plosion immediately takes place-the gase� 
�ombine, anrl water ai' steam IS the result of 
this combination. The exrlosion in this case 
is \"ery violent; and great caution should 
be observed in performing this experiment. 
The gases .hould be mixed only in small 
quantities at a time, and the containing yes· 
sel should be of sufficient strength to resist 
the force of the explosion. 

Pure watel', when required, is obtained by 
di,tillation from impure river or well water. 
Fell' this purpose the water is put into a large 
s'iil, and mainlained at a boiling heat; toe 
.team that passes off first generally contains 
a small quantity 01 ammonia-this is allowed 
to escaf)e for a few mil1ute,,-the steam is 
then e" used '0 pass throu_h a long length of 
melallic pipe surrounded with cold water, 
wilich conJ,'".e. it; It will then be in a state 
()f purity sufficient fnr most purposes, but not 
be ao-olutely pure. Filterio:,: water does not 
render it pure; it merely separates from the 
IV.'er those ir,sol'lble matter".fioating iet it
th� water still retaini "g all the matt�rs that 
were dis"",lved in It before being filtered. 
Wa'd' d i ssolves, lIot only solid substances, but 
also matters in a gaseous state; 100 cubic 
inches of water at 600 Fah , when the baro 
meter stands at 30 inches, will absorb of 

Sulphurated Hydrogen 100 cubic inches. 
Carbonic Acid . 100 
""itl'oUS Oxide Gas . 60 
Olefient Gas , 13 
OK) gen 
C.rb"nic Oxide. 
Nltl'Ollen , 
Hydrogen . 
These gaseous substances are all expelled 

by boiling the water; but the solid substan · 
ces dissolved in the water are gradually pre· 
cipltated or deposited, as the water is evapo· 
rated-because the water can unly dissolve a 
certain quantity of each solid substance con· 
tained in it; when, theretore, a portion of the 
water has been evaporated, tbe portion of so· 
lid matter, previously held in solution by the 
portion evaporated, cannot be taken up or dis· 
• 01 ved by the water remaining in the ve-sel 
tbat is already saturated; it therefore remains 
as a solid deposit, which is generally'denomi. 
nated fur, Sometimes this deposition of so· 
lid matter is observed to take place before 
scarcely any of the water has evaporated, in· 
deed before the waler boils; this is particular. 
Iy the case with water containmg carbonate 
of lime, and depends upon the fact, that car· 
bOllate 01 lime (chalk) is not solUble in wa· 
tel', but is soluble in carbonic acid, while in 
solution in water; when the cubonic acid is 
expelled hy heat, the carbonate falls as an in· 
"oluble p.wder, as there is ne longer present 
any substallce that has the power of dissolv· 
ing it To renuel' these deposits soluble in a 
smal l  quantity uf water is an object of great 
importance to engiueers, and ha� been the 
subject of �everal patents. 

Sliver Fire. 

Place d l,'fce of burning chanoal, a mol'· 
,oi of dried chry"t,')s of nitrate of Hilver, (not 
the lunar caustic,) and it will immediately 
throw out the must bealltiful snarks (hat can 
be im.dlled, while the surface of the char. 
cQal Will he�oated with �ilver" 

There Will be a total eclipse of the SUll Oil 
tbe 17th pro'L, and an eclipse of the moon on 
the 2nd Sept., both visible in the United 
StateY, 

Scientific 1lmedcan. 

Iron Moulding. 

Continued from page 384. 
MA TERIAL8 USED. 

The principal matel'bls used in our mould· 
in!.:, al'e sand o f  various kinds, clay and char· 
coaloll;t. Sand issllperior to all other substan· 
ces as � m"terial for torminr.: moulds general· 
Iy. Hl)t iron has no chemical action upon it, 
although it h3s upon the coal dust. Sand is 
a fine medium to ('onduct the air which is ex· 
pelled trom thespace in the mould filled with 
the molten iron, and also for the other gases, 
generated by the heated iron comin� in con· 
tact with the coal dust. It also possesses 
considerable adhesiveness when pressed to· 
gether to make it retain its form against the 
pressure of the molten metal, and it conforms 
itself very accurately to the surface of tbe 
pattem Imbedded in it,  For long cores, the 
more free the sand is, so much the better, if 
it has adhesiveness. but  as it  wants thi., it  

applying the �ater to the mouldings; and 
there are bags to hold the black dust to be 
,haken on the sand; pierce,'s trlRcle of thick 
iron wire, sharpened at one end to a point, 

al'e used fIJI' piercing the same to let out the 
air. 

(To be continued,) 

Galvlnlzlng Iron. 

If iron plates are well scoured, they can be 
covered with zinc. by depositing it upon 
them by means of a galvani" battery. It is 
done upon the principle of the electrotype, 
A solution of the chlol'ide of zinc and boo 
rax is used, m which to place [he plates con· 
nected with the wires (If the battery, when 
the zillc will be pI'ecipitated on and in union 
with the iron. A very weak currell( of  elec· 
tricity is used; zinc, dissolved in bydrochlo· 
ric acid and ammonia, makes an excellelJt so· 
lution for tbe put·pose. The more simple 

must be temnered with clay, yeast, molasses, way, however, is the o,ld plan :-Scour the 
or meal made from ground peas. Clay mixed plates well and dip them ioto molten zinc, 
with s�nd is 

,
u.ed for �hat is tel'med 

,
lo�m 

I info which is thrown some sal ammoniac. 
mouldmg. 1 hey are mIxed at the rate ot nine; The best way to keep the zillc in the right 
parts of sand to one of clay, ground together i state, is to ba.·e the zinc bath placed in a bath 
with a little water, This, wiih a handful ot" of molten lead. This latter plan has been al. 
hair and a little saw dust added, fo�ms core! lowed to be more troublesome in one sense, 
loam. Loam moulding is �xecuted wit�out ( and ll;t in another, viz" less trouble in the 
the common pattel'Os, Tllere are val'lou� evaporlzatJon of (he zinc, 
kinds of sand use fur moulding. Free argili. I -_. . ... 
CIOUS sand, ground along with one twelfth' Scientific Meeting. 

part of the be8t bituminous coal, makes a The American Association tor the advance· 
good sand for common purposejj. The use of ment 01 Science, commenced its second annu· 
dry sand core is to allow tbe air to escape al meeting, at Harvard Hall, Camuridge, 
freely from tbe inside of the casting, and also (Mass.) on Tuesday of last week. Froftssor 
to have a core that Will not crush with the Henry was elected President tor the curren} 
wei�ht of metal. year. 

Were the melted iron allowed to come in The first paper read, was irom Professor 

would remind the lad lAS that a eapital Irut r. 
lost by not reading" The P.laces and Pris· 
ons." Published in Philadelphia. 

Gode�'s Lad�'s Book for September,has 
hefn re('eived throuf!h the poJi�eness of H 

Long & Bro 43 Ann St. Ihis CIty, It contama 
13 o l'iginal engravings and 24 extra pages of 
fine letter l)1'e.s, This number i8 superb and 
notwithstanding the publisher haa been work· 
ing as he says, With the thermometer at 99, 
degrees and upwards, he has really 8u�ceeoled 
in produring a hi/!hly creditabl� nUD,ber, and 
not in ferior to any previ�us, thiS is sayIng con· 
siderable, althou�h notl,ing but truth .. The 
mezzotint of 'Contentment better than Wealtb' 
is finely done, so is also the" The view on the 
Hudson" and the colored plate of " Paria fa. 
shtons Americanized," The number through. 
out is varied and interesting, 

It is with pleasure we acknowled/;!e the reo 
ceipt of the Sept, No. of Sartain's Unif,n 
Ma�azine, ufLiterature and Arr, and it il Iru· 
Iy what its t ille indicat�s. We are ihdented 
to Mes.r., Dewitt and Davenport of the Tri. 
bune Buildings in this cit.v, for the montbly 
receipt of this valuable work, The present 
No. contains fOll!' beautiful engravings, besides 
a numb!'r of plates illustrative of the latest fa· 
shions lor Alltumn, and we are confident that 
its pal(es will Of' found highly intere.ting and 
instructive, by its fair reaclers. The leading 
picture in this No. Christ weeping over Jeru· 
salem, is executed by Mr. J. Sartain who is 
not excelled probably by any one in Ihis art. 
The scene represented is very impressive. 
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free contact with sand of the mould, it would Secchi, of Georgetown, relative to the causes The Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
enter its minutest interstices, and thus pro· of the Aurora Borealis. He propounded a in returning their thanks to the community forthe 
duce a rough surface. To avoid this, ground theol'y based upon the powers of moist·air as liberal support and encouragement which hal been 

.charcoal dust (sotl)e say oak is hest,) is dus. I a conJuctor of Eleetricity, and gavp much in. extended to them during the past four yea rs, would 

ted over the surface of the mould and prei'sed tere.ting information on the subject. re'pectfuUy give notice that the 1st number of Vol 
umn 5, will be issued on the 2:2d of September, alfor 

and smoothed do wn. The way by which it Dr. Hare, 01 Phila" di ffered entirely in opi· ding a favorable opportunity for all to ,ubscribe, 
protect� the sand is by its inflammability If nion, and mentioned ex periments. instituted who may wish to avail them,elves of the valuable in. 
liquid iron is poured on a smooth surface of by himself, which proved the posilion he tool" formation always found in its columns. The new 1'0-
wood, it rolls about like mercury, This is Professor Henry also made some observations, lume will be commencea with new type, printe d on 

. ext,'a fine paper, manulactured expressly for th.1 caused by the gases arising from the combus· in the course of which he said. publication, and embelished with a chaste and ele. 
tion of the wood, raising tbe iron off the sur· The Smithsonian Inst itute, in connnection gant �order, It will b. published as heretofore in 

I face. The use of the coal dllst that is �I'OU'H! with an' .'t'e nded system of meteorology quarto form, thus afl'ording, at the end of the year, 

I along with lh,e ��Ule. is fur the p�Irpose of whic:' it h�lUI.lllU-rtakep .to_e.sJ..t>1is..t!�,�sis., ' a  llE:ACTJVL'L BOOK of OVER 4UO PAG"', con· 

keeping the metal from running ioto t b esand sued directions for observations of t he Aurora, tahiiJig betweell 6 and 600 ORIGINAL ENGRA· 
I VI�GSof NEW ISVENTIONS, descri'>ed by let· ! pores, when the metal i, too powerful for,the These directions are ;;imilar to a set issued by ters of reference, hsides a great amount of read. 

dusting powder. Many moulders do not know the director. of the observatory at Toronto ' ing matter, valuable to every man in the country, 
the philosophical use of the black dust. for oh,ervel's in Cal/ad,. The observations An increasod amount of care and expense will be 

, 1 made in t he two coulltrie s will  thus form one bestowed upon ,this Volume, to render it more fully 

====l11 � 
extended system. The proprietors of the sev. what it has been termed, "The best �lechanical 

J /, ' - ......, 
I' ffi 

Paper in the World." Its columns, as usual, will be 
I eral telegraph tiles have 0 ered to grant us filled with the most reliable and correct inlormatioQ 

the use of their wires for meteol'ological pur· in regard to the progress of SCIENTIFIC and ::ME. 
poses, and it is h"ped when the lines are com· CHA N ICAL Improvemeut., CHEMISTRY, AR
pleted, and we have established a set of ob. CHITECTURE, BO'LDIY, ::MANUFACTURES, 
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The accompanying engraving represents 
different kind!! of tools used by moulders for 
their work ; No, 1 is the trowel,-it is much 
used, and is made of different sizes, from 
less than half an iuch to two inches broad. 
and three inches long. It is used to smooth 
the surface of th� sand, to press down and 
polIsh the 'blackening and repair irj ured parts 
of the moulding, &c. No.2 is another trowel 
fOl' entel'ing angles of the moulding. No.3 
is used for hollow impressions in' the saud, 
No.4 is the cleaner tor smoothing sunk surfa· 
ces in the sand below the reach of the trowel 
-the lower end goes to the bottom, to take 
up loose �and, and also to smooth down the 
surface; the upper etl(1 smooths the sides, 
No. :\ is the first rammer. It is about four feet 
and a half long. No. 6 is the second rammer 
fOl' finishing the work commenced by the 
first. It has a I'ouod face, and is about three 
and a half inches in diameter. No.7 is a 
pair 01 pincers, for grasping and shifting the 
castings. Shovels al'e used for working the 
sand, aud serve tor sifting it.  Thel'e are also 
bellows used to blow loose silnd off mould· 
ings; pots for holding tbe packing sand, and 
the water used in the moulding; swabs for 

. RAIL ROAD Intelligence, and the WEEKLY LtST servers extending, fur example, from Toronto OF PATENTS, prepared expressly for thi. Journal 
to Washingtoo, or even fal'ther south, we 8hall at the Patenl Ollice, Washington. 
be able to study the phenomenon of the Au· A. an evidence of the estimation ill. which this 
rora with more precision rhan il has ever been publication is held by the Scientific and MechanJ· 
studied. 0 n a long line extending ROl'th and cal portion of the community, it is only only neces, 

south, the observer for example, at Toronto, sary to state, that ih circula1ion has increased with .. 
in the last three years to upwards of 10,000 copies, 

haYing noticed an Auror a  may call the atten· already exceeding the united circulation of all the 
tion to i [ of all the observe lIB along the line Mechanical and Scientific publications in this COUll. 
and thus the extent of the visiilility, and the try, and the Iarg •• tof anV singleone illthe wlllid. 
simUltaneous appearance of any peculiar The information obtained from the Scientific Ame. 

phase of the meteor, wav be readily deter. rican can alway! be relied UP('I1l as being COfJect: 
and we shall, as uEual, aim to elevate the interest. 

mined. of our industrious mechanics, and also to aSllist 
Shrinking of: Flannel. 

Enclose new flannel in a bag ; put it illtoa 
boiler with cold water, heat and boil it. It 
will never shrink any more after this opera. 
tion, and should then be made up into gar· 
ments.-Ex, 

[It will shrink though. Just take and rub 
it, or pound it among some strong soap suds 
and you will find out. 

LiTERAR'i' NOTICES. 

To say we are glad to welcome upon our 
table Peterson's National Magazine, would be 
but a reiteration of what we have said on se· 
veral previous occasions. We never look in 
vatn for good reading in tbis Magazine, and 
we seldom lay it by until we corne to that 
portion which is devoted to the ladies' dl'ess· 
ing arrangements. We avoid this portion 
Il'om our peculiar attachment to Bachelorship. 
We dare say, however, that Peterson under· 
stands their wants in thiB respect, and with 
the united aid of Mrs. Stephens, the accom· 
plished Editress, we dare not presume to 
question their value to the ladies, The en· 
gravings are good, the matter equally 110, We 

them in their labors, by sound advice and practi· 
cal instruclJon. 

TERMS :-Two dollar.llQ year in �dv.ne.; or, 
If desired, one dollar in adyancc, and the remain -

der iUI1X months. 
All Letters mud be Post Paid and directed to 

MUNN kCO., 
Publiahe .. of th. Scientific American, 

l�S Fulton street, New York. 
N. B.-Patent. aecured and mechanical drawiDg. 

e"ecuted on the most reasonable terms at the Sci: 
entific American office. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBI!'l'G. 
Any persoll who will send DS four lubscriben for 

six months, at our regular rates, shall be entitled 
to one copy for the same length of time; or WI 
will furnish-

10 copies for 6 month. $8 
10 12 $16 

15 12 $22 
2.' 12 f� 

Southern aDd WelternMoDeytakenatpar(or lub· 
scriptions, Or Poat OJllce Stamp' takeD at their 
full value, 

N. B -Sub.cribera wlll bear in mind that we em· 
ploy no Agents to tra,el on our account; a list of 
our local agents will b. found iD allother colllmD_ 
all of .. hom are duly authorized to act U IIICh, and 
1l0De oth.�. 
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